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ky conform to thestity. Extra vagaeeea, however, abo accompanied the 

rertval, each aeeome pretending u» the gift of prophecy; 
others remaining in churches all night after the regular 
serrions of the evening wece over, and those who had 
coed acted Urnes had retired to their reepee tire places 
of abode , and others again who were oomparativly ig 
norantp leaving their homes and family duties, and j 
wandering about in different part* of tbs Uland to I 
•peak of Jesus to such as they might meet

Mr Caw ford concluded hi* lecture by referring in an 
eloquent manner to the blessing* which we enjoy un
der the British constant uni, and under ihe sway <>f 
that Queen, who when asked by a heather prince the 
secret of tingUad** greatness, pointed to a copy of the
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atioe to the lettor aad spirit of the act We judge that 
tbnrs bas bm a lit tie fueling in the matter, bet do not 
see any reasonable ground for the resignation of bis com 
mend by Gee. Fremont. Certainly there ie no design of 
removing him expressed or indicated in Ij# letter of the 
President —TVriwae 9epi IS

JeBsreoo Davie, it is now evident, m not dead The 
silence of the Rebel organs on this ‘subject hae been 
broken by positive oos 
decease, wbieh at one 
the Free Stale* V Y

Cap* Racb, Sept 21 —Saxoeis left Southampton 
4 pm, 11th, off Cape Race this morning

Knqland.—-Persia at Liverpool, Nth ; Bohemia,Lon 
dondenry, KHh Policy of sending reinforcements to 
Canada is questioned -Time* city article say* expect 
cd combined A agio-French naval and military expedi 
tion to be immediately organised lo obtain redraw for 
indignities inflicted on British and French interests in 
Mexico. Spain earnestly desirous of some adjustment 
that may end prevailing horrors. Foreign intervention 
prayed for by whole of Mexican population. Ammmed 
that Federal Cabinet at Washington will cordially CO 

I operate m that it may permanently conciliate our 
national claim*. Further delay at art end.

Franck.—/’ay* announces increase in military ma 
rine immediately Patrie gays all |K»weis without 
exception acknowledge truth of allegation* made by 
Roma» Government in protesting against Iticaeoli’s 
assert ion*. Cmtslit -a .« / gays—The mi**ion of French 
authorities in Papal Stales is to make integrity of Holy 
See respected, and maintain noutnitity by barring fron
tier to passage of any anaed band .

Spain will, in conjunction with England and France, 
interfere in Mexico by sending troojw to Mexico from
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Cas «os Phoviscial Hr moo —The Church ot Rnglaod 

ie treads ie the muet nuieemu* religious body iu the 
United Province*, with tiw exception of the Church of 
Rome, and it is the only other »**dy which has. to eay the
least, a semblance of legal establishment Its Bret meet 
iag in Metropolitan bynod. whieh began ye* tenia y in this 
city, is therefore, an event of no small interest, not only 
to the denomination, but to the public generally All the 
Bishops of the ehuroh are assembled, and meet as an 
Upper House, undei the Presidency of the Metropolitan 
Bmoop ol Montreal,and the clergy and lay representatives 
meet as a Lower House . the oonweot of both Houses 
being neesesary to the adoption of an v measure This is 
WM to be in easel imitation of the eon vocation in Reg

wise ton
the se anIM
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the set of handing e shingle across the saw when 
hand was caught in some way by the saw, and before 
knew he was injured, the four lingers o/ his bend w 
lying on the block before him. The injured party ii 
reepee table and intelligent man, and has a large fami 
with whom the community deeply sympathises in 
alltitos whieh has overtaken them.—FkXew ffisnferrf

ween thnen tosses whtohmiy eeerae free ih
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sadly fewer. We are.ie ee way ceeeereed shall not be taken downvase ef Interest has •ball any

Italy —National f*Us at Naples passed off *plendid
ly King and Garibaldi cheered —Journal of Rome 
officially declared that passage relative to Rome in Rica 
soli’s note calumnious and unworthy the dignity of tho 
Holy See to make reply, demonstrating falsity of asser
tions contained therein

Gee. Goyoa ordered that an? invasion hy Piedmont 
one of localities occupied by French, shall be repetond

At a meeting of Theologians held at Palermo, reso
lutions were adopted declaring the temporal power of

Up the Metropolii 
histories! and paiaddress,partly od partly sxplaaa I 

.poll tea BishopIBs» to de ties and power of the Metro]SB
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authority of Act of Parliament aad of the 1m

aTLEÎ: portai Letters Patent
A Omnnitot was appointed

with, and contrary toand of the powers granted, er lo be Pope incompatible 
hohe Chorea.

Owing the Into eeriane
Cathode Chorea.

Turkey.—Montenegrins evacuated Vanina, accom
panied by flfty Christian tomiliee Frank detachment* 
of Turkish troops arrived at Scutari Derr inch and 
Mehemed Pacha, with troops, have marched against 
Realix and Treboque, in Hereegorina

Montenegrins forwarding guns to Oraborro All 
Mootuoegrin chief* had met troop* expected Turkish 
troope eronsod Montenegrin frontier

Wkmt Coast Africa. —Territory of Legos ceded 
to British Crown. August f»th, King signed Treaty 
Commercial Treaty favor* English and French, who 
had been negotiating with King at Bodaboo Trade 
on gold coast doll.

Poland.—Disturbance»took place at Kotoeohoo Em 
peror* aoniveraary fete,—the military used much vio
lence agatont the populace, aod arrested many. Depu
tation for Warsaw

Baxonia brings £26,000 speoir Experienced strong 
head winds.

Later.
•Steam-hip Ptir.-ia, from Queenstown on the lbth, 

arrived off ('ape Race at half-|»ast N o'clock on Sunday

l<oii«i«Hi fim< ■ editorially ridicule» the passport sys
tem of America , »ay* it will not secure desired ends. 
Only complaint England ha* lo make in the matter ie 
in regard to discourtesy, in leaving Lord Lyons to tonna 

j new arrangement from newspaper*
Movements wen making of troops, preparatory to 

euabarkutvnl fir L'aiud i
Russell write* to T<me« that M'Cleltoo was rapidly 

becoming nnutor of situation , and says movements of 
Federalists by water, both on seaboard and Mississippi,

have toned fresh
The 81. Jehu's

Jslihstafs in one house, and the Delegates from the 
atony and laity ie another, and eneh boues shall hold 
itottMlngi either in public or in private, at iu own 
dtoerstina.’’ the Metropolitan retired from the ehair, 
having feet named ihe Dean of Montreal as temperart 
etnbmsfi Rev Dr Beaten, ef Toronto, was then elected 
shairman.

The Lower llouee wonld meet in the large school-room, 
aad Ihe House of Bishops in the room above it

The Lower House resumed its sitting on Wednesday 
wanting at 10 o’clock after prayers is the Cathedral 
A Committee presented a Draft Constitution,and another 
Committee presented a report ee Raise and Order of
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part of adeemed at Trinity College, Dublin, and called to the bartoed, tensther 
kiw>toab the day is eonsidaring theee reports, were adopted to 1*41 idèdnto for the Wtoktow

1848, hatAn address to the Queen from the Heeee of Bishop*dtodeeed Valle, hed marched set la 1867 he was a jnator Lord ofith to JiThis addrses acknowledged Treasury to Lord 
mted to PurlemoulOrtega he* driven ilk by Sr JamesSynods to api Metropolitan to Francis Baring seate are fJharleville and

Rhaiafcerry, in the county Wtoktowfor the immediate adopii.
Msaaison i* Hi Lure.—Oumembers of Syeud having

tor too l 15.) Cathedral
to the peril the Syood of powers conferred by the

Into Governor of Prince(rn»d hy » vote o I 60 yeas to
South Austin lia, end Usury Stuart, daughter ef the Hen.
Sir Alton M*Nah, Bart . efThe Synod re assembled at 10 o'clock.
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Me she Ae Miteltg pwrttoalwe

A boat g a». Are wwa Immrtd to gtow'e baker. 
Main Street, wbieh rawed wlA herfel rapid!t,. wi. 
bn Meg ee Ae Weal tie, »i1if> bAMtogTewii two 
berne la rear ; ee Ae bwt aide, the large Ware aad 
jtielm af Tbateaa Oawhk, Wanes PoriW Widow 
Parrlge.aad Aa eateweire prow lew awaad b, Mr Uaathla
s^isbisî^ wlvîs: nr

The waalhtr wae to IN aad parfrdtlj oatot. aad b, the 
wool detotwlaed aCirto Aa Ire wm praraatod from ei 
toedtog larAer Wa ewe a debt of rrahtad. to the 
«•eager aieliWi af Ae eewwaalt, who, aad-r Pro,I 
eeeeo. ware Ae waaaaof wrier much talaaMr proprrtr 
Rarer did wa we Uw he,, be he re hettei, aad oar eel, 
regret ie Aat An, bate aat a goad engine, Ae . tor Ae, 
w3l deeerrr It.—WeaKee TWe

Ova PaonacuL beanae — We team Aat Ae Kaki 
bitwe Beildtog at Haaaa Veto to halag rapédl, latobad, 
aad that Inilftrthli «Aerie are heleg wade to proride 
tor Ihe aaaawweAariea ef the erewd af riel tore who ere 
«pealed to be preheat et the opeeieg ef Ae Klhihitioo 
Wees we eoMtder tho gnat iwporwoeoof Ale ReMbitioe, 
aad Aa raeehe libel, to follow from tie him, er free 
lit Allan, wa aaaeet bat hope that oar wrwaat wtohre 
regarding It wa, be (ell, weliwd. aad Aat Aagtoew, 
pradiottoee wbieh we hare hoard axp.awed br atan per 
WM ie Ala Cit, wa, rot be falfllled. — Xne ffmoo.il.

Nova Scotia
Borne of the etoime of the Ovens oontioue to yield rich 

returns for the labor expended on them A vain of aurif 
erous quarts has been discovered at Mr Allan's, a hoi» 
Bedford Mr Belt of London was aurions to purchase 
50 acre* in that locality, but he having made a large pur 
chase in l^bwrencetown, the Government wisely resolved 
not hi cell him any more claims till they would see whai 
he would do with thome already purchased. A New 

Gmbat Battus at l«sxuwrtv*. Mo Jifmom C#<y, Af#. | Brunewicker lia* forwarded a Crowning Machine to th«* 
Sept. 18, II p m —Two eourtors. just arrived from Lex taegier Digging- Ii m to by propelled by steam power 
mgton, give Ihe following intelligence, which i* believed , A large i’oiu pan y m in course of forma lion in this city u> 
hy the commanding officer here to lie reliable | prweoute the <«old Diggings on th- wo«l approved #y«

General Price commenced an attack on the entrench tern U ie pru|*>eed to start with a nnital of A' lO.lhm 
mente at Idexingtoti, cotawaaded by Col Mulligan, oti | We learn |h.-i* tbe' omptny l«*rw»<wl m Thim *•»»» tinu 
Monday The fight was very severe all day Gen Price age has oolUpeed The W me llarteir Digging* « r, <i«.
assaulted the works and waa repulsed with severe lose | oidedly promising. There ha* been a o»*id«n»b|. ru»h 

The fij^ht was renewed on Tuesday morning by Prive, | of |wople to them ■H'l/gni.
bUWh!n ,th« .MU ne, left, Um Um wm at Johaetowuj Ihat a ,w, wwto... m-

Btk. Honda, -erniag. wiA ftnw 3VU0 to 300U ",r^ K“‘K—r - T1h*'-Uf ‘T*'
wou warrhiug to the relief of Lexington. I “•*' KLr“”; “ **" h*'1 b“

The rebel low. on Monde, i. reported to be 4000 end «"*"• «"*«•«. *“»J a atraatof mw. W. bar. not 
the federal 8U0 It i. prubabl, ealrgereled a».rA.Md the eaect perlieulare, hul learn Aat Mr

r * rrweer wa* examining a shingling machine in the saw
Boston, Sept 21—Everything remai " 1 * “ ‘ “

melon , the position of the two armies r 
It ie believed that the President ' 

pose General Fremont.
The people of Kentucky seem to be determined to drive 
e Tenu seas s invaders from their Territory, and stirring 

news is expeetod front there shortly.
There ie no deuh# that the Rebels made aa a tin ah an 

Lexington, Missouri, on Monday, and that they ware re
pulsed with heavy lone.

Raturas from Uaiiforata show that the BenuhHeana 
have eleetod their Candidate for Govern or, and ■ tea tad a 
large majority la the Legtalatui

A telegraph from Yreha, of tl
masesnrs by ladfoae of an emigrant party on the 

irthern route, ie eentrmad by the arrival ef oaly one 
rvivor, who repsrti that there warn 14 fomiltes, earn 
ring ISO aeteens. and the whale nsiiq af man,
Nuaa and ebildree, ware inhnmaaly bntoherad.
•Mean, Bept 80.—Another Beat has saUed foam Ite
ms Monroe for seme paint ea the Southern aaaat.
It Is reported that an additional ferae af 1S,MB On- 
fora#» troope has tisreksd late Keataeky 
The la teal report from Mieeoeri Is teat the Behai 

General Prior has taken Lexington,bet Ills net bettered.
M'GMIaa has leaned an cedar forbidding Bring an the 
way's pickets
Thera are no signs af aa immediate attack an Utek- 

lagtoe.
rlonr advaating 8uperdue Slate $4 35 a $4 95.

$5 85 a $6*.

Newfoundland
B, R M. 8 Otpra,, whieh am red at Unit toe boat St 

Jaba'a, rla S,dM,. on 8ea4a, lent, Into new, fra. New 
foawdiend hM bean reoaind Than her been nn leproee 
Mai In Ae ebon lAer, during Aa peat fortnight The 
~ Mb leher, will be 1W*80 quiotale Aert of sa 

rage, aad wiU-aM eta* aaaaai Ae MOMAptfoa of 
WnaM aad Aa TraaA Pylon lee The ooeadagotoMew 
Tween. Sm been foaad A be —Ifod for her work tad 
baa re ta raid ta New Toot Three lilorano were - 
drowned at OntMOort oa the t»A all b, At (Uiag o( 
a haul while oaaogid la baaliag a herring art.

The Qoaeral Commanding at Nan Sootia be» reaem

[Trim a Irntio Iforreepeadeal )
XnfliBh Views of the Aaerteen Cent eat.

I de abt art pea baaw m 
wall til to, Art nil Ana» Aa rtrngale Ae Ailtah 
people ban nene too n moment wavered in Xhrtr alter 
abbomnot ol Aa whale ,,rtim of «laver, And hrAer 
Ae belief ie gewevnl havw, that Ae etrife among Ae whiter 
art reewU la An llbevrtlen of Ae bfooko. Nn,, am 
no belton nleeAnl A. hope of Ab remit Ie A# onwe of 
mart of Ae nAnairtm of Ann, of Ae Northerner. 
Bat we de art AM that A# aad wwa Id he gained b, A. 
•peed, aad *mAh Uiamph of Ae NorA ; bam an we 
aw pUlal,. Art '• Ae Uatoa ” la all Art Aeir fondera 
dan to bioribe ee Aait tag So wa do art foal nr, 
mart QToitod « eeeeooaed at Ae wwa ef re nee n nOii 
ad b. Ana . ne Aeir wrwggde. wa think, will b,at»i Ae 
aboli tien mm man AnaAaér vector, Of eeerae. Aw 
a ear, hevribie Aiag, Aat wooed.


